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Superstitions Connected with tie Looking-Gla- u-

Mont roadors aro no doubt acquainted
with Bonaparte's sunci-slltio- regard-
ing the breaking of a looking-giiu- s.

During one of his campaigns iu Italy
lie broke the class over Josophino's
portrait. So disturbed was he at this,
as he thought, ominous occurrence, that

'

he never rested until the return of the
courier whom he had forthwith dis-

patched to convince himself of licr
safety, so strong was the impression of
her death upon his mind. In Corn wall,
breaking a looking-glas- s is bolieved to
insure 'seven years of sorrow; ami a
Yorkshire proverb Informs us that such
an unfortunate occurrence entails "sev-
en years' troublo, but no want." In
Scotland, to smash a looking-glas- s hang-
ing against a wall is regarded as an in-

fallible sign that a member of the fam-

ily will shortly dio. Grose alluding to
this suporstitiou, says it foretells tho
speedy decease of tho master of tho
house. It haa been suggested that this
popular fancy dates very many years
back, and probably originated in tho
destruction of the reflected human im-

agoan interesting illustration of "how

the association of ideas in the forma-
tion of superstition is often determined
by mero analogy.

In the south of England it is regard-
ed highly unlucky for a bride on hor
wedding day to look in the glass, whou
ehe is completely dressed, before start-
ing for tho church. Honce very great
care Is taken to put on a glove, or sonio
slight articlo of ndornniont, after the
last lingering and reluctaut look has
been taken in the" mirror. Tho idea,
wo aro informed, is that any young
lady who is too fond of tho looking-glas- s

will bb unfortunato when married.
This is not, however, the only way in
which superstition interferes with the
grown-u- p maiden's peep in tho looking-glas- s.

Thus, Swedish damsels aro
afraid of looking in the glass after dark,
or by candle-ligh- t, !est by so doing thoy
forfeit tho good will of tho other sex.
On the other hand, in England the looking-

-glass occasionally holds a promi-
nent position in love divinations.

Belgian girls who desire to see their
husbands in a dream lay their garters
crosswise at the foot of the bod and a
looking-gliis- s under their pillow; in tho
glass they believe the desired imago
will appear. The practice of covering
or removing tho looliiug-glns- s from tho
chamber of death still prevails in some
parts of England tho notion, accord-
ing to some, being that "all vanity, all
care for earthly beauty, are over with
tho deceased." It has also been sug-
gested that, as the invisible world
trenches closely upon the visible one in
the chamber of death, a superstitious
dread is felt of some spiritual being im-

aging himself forth in the blank sur-
face of the mirror.

In days gone by, too, it appears to
have been customary for both sexes to
wear small looking-glasse- s a fautastio
fashion ridiculed by Ben Johnson and
others of his time. Men even wore
them in their hats. '"Where is your

, Pgf Call for your casting-bottl- e, and
place your mirror

'
ia your hat, as 1 told

you!" s

Well Worth Beading.
Who is there that does not desire to bo

always exempted from indigestion to have
a good appetite, a painless stomach, a clear
head, a regular pulse, a healthy complexion?
If this meets the eye of any who are not
thus blessed, let them try Hostetter's Stom-
ach Bitters. We guarantee that this de-

lightful tonic will restore aDy stomach,
however weak, to a healthy condition; that
it will bring back the truant appetite, and
give permanent vigor to the whole Bystcm.
The feeble and emaciated, suffering from
dyspepsia or indigestion in any form, are
advised, for the sake of their own bodily
and mental comfort, to try it. Ladies of
the most delicate constitution testify to its
harmless and its restorative properties.
Physicians everywhere, disgusted with the
adulterated liquors of commerce, prcscribo
it as tho safest and most reliable of all
stomachics.

Charles Reado: If we took half the
pains to be happy that we do to appear
bo, we should be happy indeed.

An Admiring Father,
There was joy on tho farm when Ben,

the oldest boy, camo back from col lego
in his sophomoro year, and the village
was proud of him. "Cheese it, cully,"
he said, when ho met an old friend, tho
son of a neighbor who joined farms
with his father; "cheese it, cully; shove
us your flipper, clench daddies, pardy.
How's his nibs, and what's the new
racket?" And his proud old father
said, "it was jest worth moro 'n twioo't
tho money to hoar Ben rattle off Greek
just like a livin' language."

Tiles! Piles!! Piles!!!

A SURE CCItE FOCKD AT LAST. NO ONE NEED
HUFFEIl.

A euro cure for tho Blind, Bleeding,
Itching and Ulcerated Piles has been dis-

covered by Dr. Williams (an Indian rem-
edy), called Dr. William's Indian Oint-
ment. A single box has cured the worst
chronic cases of 25 and 80 years standing.
No one need suffer five minutes alter apply-
ing this wonderful soothing medicine.
Lotions, Instruments and Electuaries do
more harm than good. William's Oint-
ment absorbs the tumors, allays the intense
itching (particularly at night after gutting
warm in bed), acts as a poultice; gives

,wBtant and painless relief, and is prepared
only for Piles, itching of the private parts
and nothing clue.

Read what the Hon J. M. Coflinberry, of
Cleveland, Bays about Dr. William's IndianPile Ointment: "I have used scores of
pile cures, end it affords nic pleasure to sav
that I have never found anything which
gave such immediate and permanent relief
as Dr. William's Indian Pile OiDtincnt."

For sale by all druggists, or mailed on
receipt of price $1.00.

Frank S. IIenry & Co.,
Sola Prop's, Cleveland, O.

For sale by Gko. E. O'iiaiia, Druggis.

Rub It Iu.
Jacob Loc-kman- . 274 Clinton Street. Buf

falo, N. Y. says ho has been using Thomas'
Ecluctric Oil for rheumatism. He had
such a lame buck that he could do nothing;
but one bottle entirely cured him. Paul
O. Schuh, Agent.
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A Lad Lawyer's Botort.
Juilgo Tyler, of San Francisco is

well known to tho bar of that city as a
most formidable opponent, both foren-sicall- y

and physically, as many a
'learned counsel" upon the other side

has found out to his sorrow.
The Judge, who is so used to domina-

ting his brethren of tho bar, recently
met his match iu the lady lawyer of
San Francisco, Clara S. Foltz who
clipped his wind in a manner that well
nigh suffocatod him. Tho story is too
good to be lost.

Tho case of Tyler vs. tho Ilibernia
Savings Bank was pending before ono
of the city courts, involving tho right
to a certain deposit of funds in said
bank. Tylor was his own attoruey.and
Mrs. Foltz was attorney for tho bank.
It seems that Tyler, by a little bit yt
sharp practice, was trying to ring 'a
"cold deck" in the shnpe of a default
that had been eroueously datod, the ad-

mission of which by tho judgo iioa
tho bench would havo sent the defend-
ant out of court. Mrs. Foltz showed
up the matter satisfactorily to the court
and tho default wasprouintlv set aside.
This nettlod Judge Tyler considerably,
and turning to the lady counsel he said
sharply, iu a manner intended to bo in-

tensely iiprossivc. that "counsel had
better bo engaged n A.lir bifsiuose","
that "a woman's place was at homo
raising her children."

Tho words were scarcely uttered bo-fo- ro

Mrs. Foltz rose in her queenly way,
and flashing hor blue eyes straight into
the Judge's florid face, she quietly re-

marked: "A woman had bettor bo
iu almost any business than in

raising such men as you aro, sir."
The Court commanded order, but in

a tone that seemed to appreciate tho
justice of tho retort, whilo a number of
lawyers in court, some of whoso heads
Judge Tyler has held in "chancery" on
former occasions, camo near exploding
with supresscd laughter.

The couusel turned white with anger
and groaned in spirit, but concluded
that it was bettor to drop tho subject
then and there.

An Unrivalled Hair Dressing,
I ltODlXTNG A8 ItlCII AND CLEANLY A1TKAK

ANTE AS IV NATURE ALONE HAD IMI'ARTED
IT.
Burnett's Cocoaine is the best and

cheapest Hair Dressing kills dandruff, al
lays irritation, and promotes a vigorous Hnd

healthy growth ot the hair. No other com
pound produces these results.

The superiority of Burnett's Flavor
ing Extract's consists in their perfect purity
and great strength. They are warranted
free from the poisonous oils and acids
which enter into the composition of many
of tho factitious fruit flavors now in the
market.

A Cannon Twenty-Fiv- e Feet Long.
An enormous cannon, called the Ly-

man Haskell Accelerating or Multi-charg- e

Gun. is to bo made in the Seolt
foundry of tho Reading Iron Works.
It is to bo twenty-fiv- o foet long and
have a bore six inches in diameter. It
is calculated that four or tivo months
will be consumed in its manufacture,
as in making the patterns and boring
out the "pockets,", which aro located
along tho boroj the greatest accuracy
will bo required. Experts who have
seen the drawings and have mado tho
subject of the manufacture of heavy
ordnance a 6tudy, have expressed the
opinion that the gun will throw a ball
a distance of ten or twelve miles,
whereas fivo miles is a good rango for
tho best cannon. Tho chargo of pow-
der will bo 130 pounds and tho weight
of shot 150 pounds. It is calculated
that a shot from the gun will penetrate
through two feet of solid wrought iron.
It will bo taken to Sandy Hook when
completed, whore it will bo thoroughly
tested.

Prejudice Kills.
"Eleven years our daughter suffered on a

bed of misery under the care ot several ot
the best (and some of the worst) physicians,
who gave her disease various names but no
relief, and now bIio is restored to us in
good health by as simple a remedy as Hop
Bitters, that we had poohed at for two
years, before using it. Wo earnestly hope
and pray that no one also will let their sick
suffer as wo did, on account of prejudice
against so good a medicine as Hop Bitters."

The parents. Telegram.

An Ingenious Fanner.
An ingenious farmer, sticking a few

nails iuto a clothes-lin- o to keep hi
neighbor's cattle out of his pasture,
went about his other business thinking
no more of tho matter. A sharp fellow
came along, saw tho ropo and began to
think about it. He evolved the"barbca
wire" fence, and the very farmer fruit,
whom the fellow got the idea has tt
pay him a tribute for an articlo which,
ho himself originally designed. And
tho incomo of tlio monopoly is estimat-
ed at $100,000 per mouth.

"The Gods Help
thoso who help themselves," and Nature
invariably helps those who tako Warner's
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.

The Popular Demand.
So great has been tho popular demand

for the celebrated remedy Kidney Wort,
that it is having an immense sale from
Maine to California. Homo havo found it
inconvenient to prepare it from the dry
compound. For such the proprietors now
prepare it in liquid form. This can be pro-
cured at tho druggists. It has precisely
the same effect as tho dry, but is very con
centrated so that tho doso is much smaller.

Lowell Mail.

Trouble Saved.
It is a rcmarkahlo fact that Thomas'

Eclectric Oil is as good for internal as ex-

ternal use. For diseases of tho lungs and
throat, and for rheumatism, neuralgia,
crick in the back, wounds, nnd sores, it is
me known remedv. and much trnnhln in
Baved by having it always on hand. Paul
v. Dcnun, agent.

Lvnu E. PrNKHAM's Vegetable Com-
pound ha rapidly mado its way to favor
among druggists, who havo observed itselloc s on the health of their customers.Send to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, 233 West-ern Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

Boils, pimples onthofacn, salt Rheum,old sores, and all cutaneous eruptions dial
appear like magic when Dr. Lindsey's
Blood Searcher is used.

KKI)ICAI

life: flpS&?!' ifcMf

itEi iiII1eI,iei
FOB

EIII1MI,
Jnfaz'n XnfjeAptace to pi

Backache, Soroness of the Chest, Gcui
Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
No Preparation on earth equals Pt. JArons On. U

K hifie, turf, nlmplr hikI ri ap External Remedy.
A trial entails but the oonipiimiivt'ly tritliiiR outlay
of 30 OntM, ami every one MiRerlng with poiu
cau have ehtap and positive proof of iu clalim.

Directions In Elevt-- Language.
BOLD BY ALL DKUQGI8TS AND DEALERS IS

MEDICIKE,

A.VOGEUGR &. CO.,
lialtinwre Md V. t,

PILLS
ISmS"! ". J!

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
IiOssof appetit,NausLa,bowelHcoRtlve,
Pain in theHeftd.witha duD icna'ation in
fho Back partVJ'aia uncTer the shoulder-- .
BlaJefulluega after eat ing, with a diain-elinati-

to exertionofjoody or mind,
IrritabiUtjrof temperyLqw spirits, Loss
ofmenio'ry, with aje'elinffof having neg-
lected Vomecluty', weariness, Dizziness,
iUuttering'bf tjie Heart, Dots before theeyer Y ellowbkin,""Heitdabho, Restless
noaa at niehlTmchly coldrod Urine.
IF THESE WA1NIKGS ABE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TO 'IT 8 PILL8 are splally adapted to
such
of fee II n u as to astonish the sullerer.

TUvy r Ihe ApMtllr, and cause tlio
body to Tube on Fleali. thus flm sy.teiu la
nourlaiieil. mill hy iheirTonlt Amoimii the
llaellvOruiii. ltv'TKMln are

I'rlee Si ''iin. 'A iiirri.v M., V.Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE,
Orav IlAiRfirWitiHKFRsrlianpcd tonriLossy
lii.Ai-- by a Mnul" application ot Uns Iiyk. It
Imparls natural cnlor, arm InslHiiUuiemly.
bold L'Liiiitimts4jr iy xriiM u icfij'i of $1.

Office, SS Murray St.. New York.
TtTT-- K AM I I, of Uliinlilr hirurnaHoii Md kCDr. lirrriit Kill b milled HltK iiillrllgll,JP

CATARlJfft
aawjas.

top

ItllElJIATM, Eii:.s,
DIPHTHEKIA, SCALDS,

NEIlUMilA, IlUl'ISES,

SOUL' Til KOAT, 1'ILES,
KOBE EVES, INSECT KITES,
FACEACIIE, 'It. FEMALE

TOOTHACHE, COMl'LAIXTS,
n rn, low "

Ac.

P. r. m'NTIC.TtV,Oil,.i,.. I havnre-elv.- l immnn'Mrolienrom usoof llio Kxtrnct." (lnlluinuiiiuo' illuiuw.)
RiJirn, It. JAMPS, SrhniBCtnOy, N. Tf.-- "A houiehoMnccomlty la my family."
,l'?.T,:J(.DKrI'LT(",' n n- - nr.K,klyn. V. T. " Proving

iiLPiDhlty n my liorub.'1

foutlon.-PON- D'S EXTRACT Is sold only In
bottles with thH nuuio blown In tho rIuki.

airltia utiMitfo tmmn cthor srticlrs with our
rUrctctions. liiHim on luivini? I'OND'8 EXTltACT.
KofUHoall Imitations and substitutes.

T'iIocm. 50o ftl.OO, 81.75
t nil ri'iucUWo DnigglnU.

Prepared by POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
It WVt l'"urtu:ilh Blnwt, how Vork.

SOMETHING
EVERY LADY

OUGHT TO KNOW.
There exists a means of se-euri-

a soft anil brilliant
Complexion, no mutter how

Ioor it may naturally he.
Magnolia lialm is a

delicate and harmless arti-
cle, which instantly removes
Freckles, Tan , Kcdness,
ltouffhncss, Eruptions, Vul-
gar Flushings, etc.. etc. So
uelicato and natural are its
effects that its nso is not
suspected by anybody.

No lady has the right to
present a dlsilgnred face iu
society lvhcn tlio Magnolia
IJalm is sold by ull druggists
lor 75 cents.

SATURDAY MOHNINO,

A Good Life Insurance Co

FOR AGENTS
TO WORK.

UNION MUTUAL
OJ-- ' MAI NIC.

It Ihhiic. a Policy which Uadfflulto contract o
!lnlu In ito tcrniM that uuybocly can fully uudor-Htan- d

It ami ho i'uvorulilu to policy IioIiIit. that
fvoryhoily apiiruvna It. Tho wimlom and utablllty
of tho inaiiat!miit l shown by thuntuudy Iticrt'ano
ui uri'iH. UTur iiitiiiniii'H, aa ioiiuwh:

Hiirplun under HiirDliin iindi'r
lawit of Muiuu. law. of Now York
1 1 ct ruiu'rvv. 4)si w ct. riiBi

1K7H. . . . IM,171
ism li.VI.1t.!
18.Mil

Aizentu of niicrlt'lico who lmvo Iwrn micc.i'UHriil
Miucitora will im oiiuri-- u clal and lihuriil iuducu
Diunla to eutut tho Hurvicu of this cornimny. Ap
t'ljf IU

A, (). KOWI.EK, Snpt. Wiinli-r- Uont
l;t) LaSallii Struut, CUICAUU, ll.L.

N KAV A 1) V K UTI b KM K N'fH .

LfLitYl. L i"ldurt ToiiKiin I'ce.f, only
, niiuntBr iTHTlltM tr. IJualty

KVAPOIlATING FllUIT.
SUNT Tn:iitiH on Improvcil Midhoda, Tallinn

FREK yii'lil,prlri',prollln t nem ral dlatintli H

AMEItlCAN DUIEK CO. ChambtM
hurt,', Pa.

KKVISKU NKW TESTA.MKNTH!
llliiKtrulod C'hcupcHt and hunt. Nidla at Slht
I,o8rJ0T()RIALIUr,LES
AgontH wau'.ud, A. J. IIOLMAN Jc CO., I'hilnda.

0LDw MEDAL AWARDED
the Aiilnnr. A DHW.ndKrwU. MihI-irn- l

W)rk,warTtnkid l lib ami
clieaiwnt, indiamnmahle to vnrr
uiin.onliUwl "th.Noummnf I jl.i

r.B.4l l'rnTTlKm ;" bound in
finmt FVimch niahn, nmlionird.
full aillJUO (ip.mnlaiiia Iwatititul
ai'Hil .nKrinK, 16 iinmcnii.
Iioiia, linen oulr tl ot liy
mail; illatrul wimple. Bent ;

Funro Tffvsn v w. h. far.aaiwii lux uuxn , K. Kit. No-- 4 UuIOdcU, at iluntuu.

Have von ever KNOWN
Auypornonto be fcrliiiiKly 111 without a weak
rtomacli or Inactive liver or kiilnt-vti- ; And whuii
thi'ifu a'ani" are in nnoU runditinn do vnn not llnil
tbuir porijt'Bhor ijiiyinn gnod health? l'nrkrr'a
Gincor Tonic tt!wav rcnliitua t lnti Important or- -

ttimn. and iiovit fail to make the blond rich and
iiurc, and to slroii'.'thun every piirt of tho fvftom.

cured hundn-d- of doapairini; Invalldi. Ai--

your aruKift nnoui it.

1A UJ. l l.l III "
iiim

1t
0L...oB.

r - -tut .i- -
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A OR. JOY'S
Q IMMIOVBD 1

' J
H ELECTRIC L$ffI DEVICES,

W Belts, Bmdi, etc. $$
0. A. JOY. E M .M O. y&y M

W of o.e Uf"',,' 0 y'Mjhl )
Vk M,6h'sn' IFfrAty-- l l I

Ijj (
of Norvouiand

IS H othoi Oiiose. ?2gJJj3
Wl WILL BEND TREE

DR. JOY'S ELECTRIC DEVICES
For Examination and Trial bafora Furohmmu,

TO 3VT333NT
nfferliiifrom Ncrvoux Vcnknoao. Cicn

eral Dehlilt)', l.nas of Nerve Forco or Vigor, or
ny dlHiane resulting from Anrms and Otiieu

Cat'mjB, or to any one ntllicted with ,

Neurnlula, ranilysis, Spinal Ditnctiltlcr,
Kidney or Liver Trimble, I.amo Iliick, and o'her
Dini'iioea of the vital OrijanH. Also womkn trmildcd
with DlieaxeH pecnliar to their ex.

Speedy relief nnd complete rcptnratlnn to health
SuarAiilced. Thenn are tlie only i:i ( trieor Appliance that have ove r
been conalructed upon aelpntlflc prln-clplo- a.

Their thorough elticlem y ha been prae-tiiRll- y

proven with tho nioxt woiKlrrfnl
aucfPHR, and they have the lillit endorapmont rom th moat eminentmedical and nclcntlflc men oi Am
erica. Send t once for bonk kIvIdr all
tuatlon free. Addreta the manufttcturera,

WAGNER Oc CO..rvor. Michigan Art. A Jack so a bt., ChlctufO. Ilk

PATENTh.

Benj. P. Gkakton, Stohy B. Lauo
Hauikht E. Paine.

Laic t'ounniw'l.incr of Patent,

PATENTS
PAINE, GRAFTON & LAD I),

Attorncys and .Solicitor of American and
Foreign Patents.

112 FIFTH STKEItT, WASHINGTON, I). C.
Practice patent law Iu all Its branches In tho

Patent Ofllce, nnd in tho Supremo and Circuit
Court of the fulled Stated. Pamphlet ent free
ou receipt of ataiup fur poMni;o.

ENCYCLOPEDIA.

tho Most Valu
WAN 1'bA) bio Sli,K0 Volumeever publia'd

CARLETOS'S CONDENSED

ENCYCLOPEDIA
A W01U.D of KNmvi.miug, cnlleeted toRethor In

One olumo, contulnlni; over B.imi JtEraiiKNcua tothe moat Important matters of Interestiu tho world.'lho motlntereilliiiand tiaefnl book ever com-piled, covering almost tho entire Held or Luariiluir.
A large IjandHome octavo volume. 51,1 nK. vt?,.
fuoly ce, ;.5(i, Jst tnVblianed,
Bnd now In It seventeenth edition. Tiis oHivhook OF IT kino. Kuro success to everv Atront
who takes It. Hold only hy subwlptlon

Those wish Iiir to become AentH, addros totDescriptive C'lreular and extra teruis
O.W.CAKI.KTUMACU, Publishers, N.Y.CIty

TO YOUNO MEN AND OTHERS.
We send on trial Tor thirty days our Electro-Vol- .

talc Belts, Bands ami hiisponsorlo, toyounimen
and olhorj nflTl) rrnin wonknessc. nervous. dp.
blllly, lost vitality, lost matihnotl, and many ot'liWr
disease. Wo KUiiniiitee speedy cure and com-
plete restoration of manhood. Atlilre without
tlv'Uy, VOLTAIQ BKLT CO., MarehaU, Mich.

JULY 2, 1881.

8TOVE8.

GET TIIE BEST !

LEAD ALL OTHERS!

Every Style fit Price.
Guaranteed TJnequaled

FOR

OPERATION,
ECONOMY,

DURABILITY and
WORKMANSHIP.

Improvements ani ConTsnle&cei found ia
to othen.

Always Reliable,
POPULAR EVERYWHERE.

Fr Salo in Lvtry City and Tva
in the United SUUi.

and ly A. 1IALLEY, Cairo, 111,

INM'KANt'K

(jJOODXEWS.

(JJiAlM YOUJt MONEY
A (Jencriil lilVu-ei.- Ibe I. If" Policy Hi. biers' Col

leotl. n Al'ciicv of the I'' M' d Mated, for the ISlatei
of Illinois. Wisi'oiisrn, Miiiiieotii and Iowa has
been I'stahlfpheil In the cltv nl Chicago. 'J'hrru I

a Cash value in all l.il" inmiance Poli, li s, whethe
laiiceil or In force. For further In form at Ion re
spcctiiiK tho same, apply In l.ical Afent, If there
'm ime In your til'i, min-rwis- by letter to
en Wii.r.s i.. 01 nr.v J; c u., (ieneral Atft-nlii-

,

Jl Puitiai'd Hloi k. t'liii at,' !, lihnois.
N. li.-- Ti. inure ntteniii.ii tu your b'lti r inclose

'icent in Puflue.1! uiel we uill x'.c it out time and
attention.

1'arliin desirous o otitaitilni! I.oal Articles
please atblress ti at onee and ixtwi.i lif.rKH

J ta.

5a

IJt.-.aj- p v

Euan UW gnrrti
and spermatorrhea.

A ratoahlB Dtamrprr 1 Nw Itofart'ira fa Mod.
Ir HrU-n- .nllll'IX NeW40,l frl l nit lT.tlJt'Dl f..r thaipMl anil (wmaooiiifumof Suml-n- al

ltnuiMloiiH ai.d linimhuicy lr th onlf truwav, viz: liirect Anvilcatlmi totho pilnrilHnatM thn l.iwwi,ftiaM by AlworpUon, aal xrlla
Vwiclei KJao-uluto-ry

Diiou. Frosnu. Oliu tl. and UrUira. That
0 of Urn Kial l.iu-0'l- . l itb uo pain or lamavtnlmiw, aurl ilu., nt ntrf..ra out, thB ortllaarfpurvuli.of life; u Is nulrkly i1inlv.lDl ikioo alk
torlKxt.iinidticlnirtio iaimolkUianotlilbaaail rratnr.
ailv ellnit uino tti usl anil Derrriu. omuilr.tNQj,nH IiimJ fmmiwlf-lilMiMiaii- ftnwVL, .upilothe drum from tn syst-i- u, rn.Uirnyc tua mind Uj
nolth ami sound memory, mmovlim the iJlmneMof Bluht, Nervous U litljty, Confusion or Idea.Aversion to Docluty.etcetc, and tli pir.n(of prrmat'iro old aecnijiivtnjf ihl.
trouhlo.aad rt'irlna rwrfwt 60x1111 Vimr. whrIt baa tswn dnrnunl (or fars. 'J hi. mudx! tmat.
niKoi hu stood Ui bmt Ia vry mrm raws, aod la
mwaiiniiviimiTjl anM. DrufraarvUmniut li pr.

i rltjed In th'H tmuliles, anil,aiiianrcaii har wiU
licit ln:;i.1rrni.ni'ut.... Ta"mIs no Nrnwowaliiiut tin. l'r. iarailon. J nctlial

to urnii.ivwlv ounmntm that itwill KlTiiB itial ietlon. liunriir the elylit rnt Uutt
It lias H.u In i(nril us, h have lhoasnl.( texiU
fnonlalntH to its value, ami II lsniweonr-.i"- i Itf th
Jlwlleal I'mlwalou U U t tin tnoet ratl.mal Mu yn
diM'imimt of reaetilaa Ind curtria this wry prevalent
tmntile. lint la ll knr,n to Im I taeranwnf antil l

r bieomany.ttQil nim whom qiuu Its irv with
their uiIiwh Dotrams and b!ir foos. 'I he Itemed
Is put upln net l.in, oi thri'n !.. No. l.ieonuafi
tnlaetam iiitu.l &:; Ko. tl. nnlii'lntuwtfwt aper.
maaent cure, nlM In s,vti ffflj No. 3.
(laatlng ovt t!m-- niinths, will snip fonliwlnns andrestore viir lo the woil c' i f 7. t tiy mall,
sale,ln iilaln wrr.iMmr. Full JJlKECilONB lot

uaiiie- - win nrornraiiy AMJJL,
Si'tul fnr Srtih il I rtiti, r l'amph--
IflHalrltiu Amitvmiral I Hunt mlii,naniJ iiiiiiu, ti htrH trill nmnara 1
thr mf ultrithral that thru ran eee, refi'( tu ftrrirrt tim iitunnf,amt fit. I

l r t i iu - ,if iifr, mi na Ma if 1
lirtrr tijfvrtrtl. ttui UL V tu

HARRIS REMEDf CO. KF'Q. CHtMISTi
Market and 8th Sit. ST. LOU13. Mo.

1 7 St. Clur. Jt's ,SJr.-1- , Sf. Louis, Mo.
A semilarKradustiiof t v.i M.. ti ?.i C..I,.jm, beenlonaer liwnted tu.m luiju'linri l.v. ;..,n in Ht I ml.city pai''nslioiv.nnil.ill t.i'l ie.i.ii,lM HvTihll'ln
Goriorrhaiii1Clli:..t.l,;i-,,.M,c,Oii,hiti- Muj.fu,j,f
Urinary Byjih'.lnio nr MwnriiU Affuctioua ofTh rout, B kin or H.j,i..rri..- - Haf.Ov, Pilvniely

8erniiitoiTba.Biixu;,l Iielulif unci Impotenryas tho r.milt of heif.Ain.se, Miin,ilm,-imw.i- miuiir.ryesrs or fiver liralnwork. riklin iii nervnii.neiui.iieiiiln-a- l
.mlsiluas, diniii,, lrf,i,d0f.H iiv mem-pry- .

iihyslnil dee.ii), aveinmn to .oeiniy eontnulim ofloses, lnol RKKUal row.T.nihl.,M.r.ind"rln mnr-rliiu- e

iiiiproiwr.sre peri innimtW cured (Vuiiultut iaatolhna or by mini free imd Invluel. 1'iimi lilet oue
Uinp. Mede tniHi sent hy mull or eiiiriets. ('me.

mianintrml. Whnmdnubt eKl n It IsfruulilyiiieiL

MARRIAGE I pfgft
.PLFis. i GUIDE!

I he whole t.uiry, wsll lold.iw il Is I rue Mine, on the
fiillmvin.1 sulijwUi Wlin inuy tnuri y, wlio nut., why
Wunhoiiil, Womsnhnml.l'hMiii iil d yti(ihniild
niwry jhnw life mid huiipliemx innvlin Inrranwel .etfie'tsof "lilii'y nnd ine, end muiiy nmre. 'I h.we meirled
oroontemiliit Inn ami nnimsl'eiilil rend It then keep ,m.
der lork end key. 25 cts, "r mini In innnevnr po.
tune. KriRlish Oennnn- - Fiviu-ii'r- ' i.d mqi ire.kVnrnrr!PRFfiflR!0TlfiM 1- -' th. .e,lyumwtmt aa i,i,.-- i
I IILiViWniikanss, Uint MimU.wl, Nurvou.nmi,

..fViiiliislonnl Menu, Averninn toK.ii lely
IiMiwlive Memory hiiiI lilwirders brniiKhton liv Nulf.
Aliuse. Anyilriu'!:lthiiHthn.iredients. Ht, Louis
(tirilttwlimt'H,lllllSt,.('liiiren,t;t, lxlnls, Mo,

Br.JACUES
708 Oheanut St, St. Louis, Wo. at old olBcs,
continues to cure Hnormuturrhum,, flninlnnl Weak-"R8-

Jmpotuney.iill forms of Byphllla,CJonorrhc,
Blast, Urlnnry or Bladder (llluiiieea. Iteeeut ceicured In a few dnys. All t tit ilineiiiins rnenltlna from

onred for life wltb seta
niedidine. Advico free, Oburniw w. Onllnrwrlla
In strict onnlldenea. Bvnintoin Hook fiirtwustiimn

MARRIAGE GUIDE.V

DR. BUTTS' (HK
Treat aliOhronlo Dlsuasna, nnd enjoys a nutlon-ft- l
reputiitlnn tlirotiith the uurlnnnf ooniplle"en esses,

I H P 1 8 CR E Tl ON w EXPOSURE ftyhft
ledlims of tlie IiIimkI. ekla or lemee, treuled with, suo.
oess, without nsina Mercury or tunsouo". m..iiuin..
Y till NO MEN who are siiaerliia from heelts.da

,.i . .lumm L nil unllta Its lir
tlms for bu.lneNS or mrrliine. psrmanj ennei.

PATENTS TREAT&U B't
MsiiinaEipraM,

wh.ra DoMllil..
FKBB and Invit

ed. Uliiii.tinn,tohiiw.r.il "f, PV,"U d."lrt"
sunt nilM In" "V s.Mr. im stl ""

.eThirs M.tMe. t U.lr Mlanl.r. U la not a Insmf
Uwi"!""1""" "I"1 si.l.nllal, at'ould b. uMrristd

llli. BV 9, tm stww 9km Mram mm .

NEW,"AOVIUTI8EMKNT8.

TSE KILO POWEE

I
Humphreys--' HomoopatWo Spooilios
I'roved from attipl" eaperlenen an nntlif
aueeess. Hiniplr. I'rnoipl, Kllirleiil, and
IteliliMe. Ibey lire the only uieilluluu
adapted to popular ue.
mht riiiscii'Ai. siis. ft Mas, rnic
I. Fever., f'oiiKeidlon, Innnmmatlons, .Sfl
i. units. Worm I ever. Worm Hollo, .115

1 rv tua l ollr, or l eet IiIhk of Infuuta,
4. Diarrhea of I liiblreu or Ailiilin, .
5. lly.eiilerv, (iriplnir, IHUou. i:u . .

. I linlera .Mori iiiiiIiIiik, . . ,

7. ('ouulis, oid, Hioiieliltl.. I. .la 'I ... itllUl'IlM L HIlU.ha ,1An, i,nriiiii.i " ' T ,

ft llfailaidira, H' k lleaduehes, utilo,H
mi. pepsla, Hlllou. Moinmdi,

WHHaHaHMHHMHM. WIW. mm in WMBM.
IU Mii,pr.ed or I'hIiiIiiI I'rrliid., . .&
14 U bile., too profime 1'erlinlSi M
IX ('roup I'oiikIi. lunieiilt lireathlnir, .x
It Nnll A) iniiiii, l''.i'ysiuli, i:rui'tion.,
IV Itbeuiuali.iil, rtlieuiiinlle I ullm, .'.1
16. Keier nnd Aaoe, t bill. Kever, Akuos, Hi
17. I'll.'.. Illni.i , IiU.i ,lini, .)
III. ( nlarrli. ucuie orelironie; liillui'iiia, Ml
.1 U ......li,,..,.;..u,, ,i i. ... . ti.B lllljin, VKIM-ll- l lUIKIII,, .'"I
i'- - Pliya I VViiukiiesa, .Mi

M, Nrrviin. Itr ht: l V Hiienuatorrhea, l.KI
.1 I lll.l,lla.LHuu. 1, , t I... I,... I i.2 ; " i'v,iiiitiini i:'i, i

.SI lll.eusft ill llie IIi iii t, I'nlplUtliill, M,
Korsiiln li) driiKKlts,oreiii ,jr hn t'seorslliKle Vliil. free of eliaiue, on reeeliil of

iirlee. .send for lr. Iluinpiirev.' Iloiili milll.ea.r, Ar tUI ulj lllu.lratfd
( nliiluuiir, Hit. P..

..l.l...u ll,....l.m.al II.. . .1.1- -
Med. t o., lliti bl.. Aew iork.

rfrr"1"!1 n" -

AEMAKESIS
Dr. S. Silsfc:o's E sternal Pile Eemocty

Oiyes Instant relief and is sn Infallible

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
Bold bylrni!xitevrrywtiere, Prlre. fl on per hot
prrnm thy mil, Hiiij.. eutf-- Iu l'h)!einm

illsuffrn ra.by P. Ki nnteeirter A '. Ifol Mtnd luraXity. boUlUauulaolureisuf "Anuiuui,'

HOLlEB'S'Sg-COD-UVERDI-
L

(l lilMllf ft iltiM It l 111 till' Wvll'l tut ftl
wani n I'l r. iissiiii'in", itfin ai r r IB

bulJ oj iifuHw. W 11 BCD!l.r!'CMM 4 CO H 1.

R3IT STOPPED FREE
fnianai Pm'tfinm RjittiMflu n mm l Dlt.KttNE'SfSaFiT' Kl r Due (VrpTnnrri

rnr till A! IS IRT K PII4KI.A. '.iyi.r
rural f.yf fta 'rtiirlitu fltul .VcTW Atturnt

rttt'KUHlU.lhf'V lJ"t.rf x jirvit. tV'id HUI
P it mu.l nr .l,tr. - t.a Iiu It I I W at U I

I AaliCUl'ti.u.it i.tiii &xi wjau ilru&j uls.

mttmwm M flllHi aa h t. hm

sua. r m . m ft !tt.a

CELLULOID Eya Glasses

AIU: TIII 13 EST.
Becauaa they are the UCJIITEST, nAXDSOSIEST,

AND BTKOSC1EST know n. Sold by Opticians and
Jewelara. MaJa by SI'EN'CEIt OPTICAL CO., N.Y.

UAVTri)-At- i lid. oik-er- .t;n rr an In
' eerv foiin-.f)- ' tnwi,, ic tuke a

permanent loeul at'etiry lur the sale of Mir teas.
lofliM S. etc., In t arkfc'es, to ciit:iiiiii rs. '1 bit Bj-- i

reijii'fs uo peildlitnf and but a nmierte aiuouiit
of so.irltlnir. end llpropulv umr.acid wl.l pay
Imin $'Jitofl.(iiiiiiriiiir. I'artlrulnrv free.
l'Kol-tu- s Tr ftl , J'. 6. iUix '"S. ht, I.ouis, Mo.

Al AQllUlll ArllltlT All IEFIIDI1UT.
Thi. n yrr juration , M,hlv recnrom.ndsf.f llyaprisala, llMtdarhr, Nlrkarwa oflballmiujar to, .iid. I r. it. i i.iiUiiri. ..i. (,n, Aridity.HIIioumim, and nalnrl.il (rrrrra, Ucmla
U. blisei and reculaiu Hi. !.,.. U. Una favnriia
medicine f'if cbiMrrn, I'ler-an- ly A. 1I.KIU

u.Nri, CbatnuU, Bleock.r Mful, !w York.
Baperiar ta Kinrral Watera, Be idliti Towing. at

tOU VAUK BY ALL IIULUOlaTtt.

CANCER INSTITUTE, 'l-- O. toT,2
tnuitiu. ui. ftnJ

! .iinllwihl V ...,r. I.UIIII .,. i ....I Iu a t t. u 1.. t .... 1
.j a at ... . iilhnnt v fin ('nii...r

rlt kinclnvl. 1 Iu, most ex.
I

j trmirdinary runit by bia
fc re.it CKfmttoJ Cunrrr
' t-- Ann-It- ' are reirde.1.. . i . . . ..... i .

i,.i .. ,.,i,.:., i.
C5 f re'inimi tn Mnminirtlia?lsrvt of fancera or
PT .Tumors, for pnrtirulars,

. Oi&si nd lor fn tnnt'wi or
1,m JlXie.kOi:Ar liHt..rjuladuli uia.1'0.

MEDICAL.

pELLQWS

TUB I'KOMOTER AM) I'KKPECTOK OK AS
SIMILATION.

THR UEKOUMKHASI) VITALIZEK OF
Tlllt Ill.UOlf

THE PHODl'CEU AMI IN VKIOHATOH K
NKKVE ANOMI SCI.K.

TIIE IILII.IIKK AM HI l'l'tiKTEn 01'
MtAIN I'OWEH.

FELLOWS'
COMPOUND

SYEUP OF
HYPO-PHO- S

PHITES
h com nosed of Ingredients lilentlcnl wllh tliasn
whleh constitute Ileslthy lllond, Mnse.leaud Nerve,
and Drain Htihslnneo, whilst. I.lfu Itself la directly
dependant upon soma of them.

Ilv IncruHslimNorvHUBHnd Miisrnlnr Vliror It will
cure Dyspejisln, reehlu or Interrupted action ir tho
Heart and rnlpttntion, Wenknusa of Intulloet
caused hy Krltif worry, overtaxed or IrMgulnr habits
uronenms, fonRusHon or thu Liinu'i.

It cures Asthma. NenrnliHu. Whimlilntr Pnilidi.
Nervousness, and la a most wonderful adjunct to
Oilier remedies In snatnlnl,,. Iiriwlurlnrrtliii tirnena.
of Dlptherlii. " r

i no nxpenrtiiiiro or hinin tiowor too early or tin
SOVOrulv III rhllilr.. n ,,H ...... nil. Ill tilivL.l it.,.
bil ly! tint use or Fellows Ilypophnsphltea exorta

siiiKUlarly happy Direct In such casus.
I'o not bo deceived hy remedies hearing, a similar

name; tin other preparation II a lllliBlltutu lor this
uudur any clrcumstnucus.

iOU BALE DY ALL DHL'UOItjT,


